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Youttk's Depvrtuîltet.

SORIPTUlIE QUESTIONS.

XIIV. JASUAN.

[The. distinguisbing features of tbis country, thougli fully des-
*ribed in Scripture, are not gcnerally n'Iverted to. The follow.
Ing questions wili bring these points before the You.ng biblical
atudent.]

211. Where du you find any mention madle of the excellent
oaks which grow in l3ashan, and which ecem to be cqually nota-
blie witlî the cedars in Labanon 1-(Isaiah.)

212. White the Tyrians, w.ho 'vere the most celebratl' navi.
gatora of iheir day, cmployed in their navies the firs of Senir for
their sbip-bourds, and the cedars of Lt-banon for their masts-
where is il tad tihat theoaoka of Bashan were employcd for
their strong and wcll-formocl oar -Ezke)

213. Flow docs it appear from thc Psaims and the Book ef
Deuteronomy, that 11,shan was distinguishbed for its auperior
breed of sheep, and for its strong catulc 1-(Psalrns aud Deuter-
onony)

214. Where do you find an allusion ta the high hili or' Iofty
mountain wbieh vas in Baslianl'-(Psalr.s.)

215è. Whint reason have you for supposing that Bashan was
*lebrated for its excellent fruits 1-(sil.

216. WVho was thelIcin- of titis Weriîory in the days of Mosesa1
and what was the issue of the contesi Ijettwcen hum and thc Is*
raehits 1'-(untbers )

XXV. LLElS

217, The term ilcoîzebuli used in the New Testament is the
mrn as that of Baaizebub ini the OId. lVhîo was this Baakze-

bulib Q C g.
EitRA Tui.-Por Dazillai, in th e Quaitiona of aut week, rcad

Barxillai.

CIIUIICI CALENDAR.
April .- Suind.iy before Easter.

I.-Good Friday.

22.-Firet Sunday uftr Easter.

]PAS3U0GTIMOUGIETS.

UT CHARLOTTE £LIZAflETU.

N0.X[
TIIE NEEDLE.

"nmy youngoer days 1 was vcry fond of a pretty pooe on-
titled, "A. Praycr for [nditWercnco." 1 have mmc loarned go pray

-for beller tbings, and ta look for comothing more in liserary com-
position tian touclung thoughit and gracefol expression: but tbore
is a stapza in that wclknown littie piacce htr1often tliink upon ,
wiîI a differont applicationa indeed:

"Nor peace nor casa the heart eau knov,
Tisat, liko the needie true,

IÉbrns at tho touchi of joy or woe,
Aud turnirng, trembles too.'

The property cf the magnetie ncacia being to point due norîh,
wvaoever utnsetles iw position produces a wavering tremuhous
motion, porhaps causing i to diverge grectUy from ils right aim,
but never inducing te ix, Co rest, until il ban recuvercd Ihat po-
sition. Fow îruly, how strikinghy dots titis portray tbe atate of
a hcart, which, having been touched by the magnet of Divine
love, f<mds ils point of attraction in Christ, and can> by tbe force
of tbat attraction, without aby' visible aid, remain steady, *as
though bound by many cords, looking to lim atone. EIoId forth
ta such a baliover any other refuge, any otber hope, and it is as
whon yoti su'deanty reverse a mariner's compas.: the rucedie,
surprised for an instant out cf lha right point, humiez. round,
agerly caeeking that (rom whicb it had b>emu bnvotunaiily di.
verled, and again settling wih undewieting precisiou. Sa the
heart, rigly intluecd, starts away frein any suggestion that
would aicnte il froin is Lord, cxlaimint, as it flies Co him,
IlW hom have 1 in heavea but thec'1 and (bora 1, rnoue on oarh
thé *1 dosiro baside tbee." Ina proportion, aise, te the force and
abcupîiiesu of tbe foreigri andi monittary impulse, is the jea!ous
apeed wih which il is resisted and overcome. fias net the
Christiuan folt Ibis heurt# as it wro;'Spritug back to Jesus, with
oomewbhat of indignant velocity, when augit ease lias been cet
forth as a sou.-ce of wisdom, righteousnoss, sanctification, or ro-
demption ta lim 1

B3ut thero bu another species of distress mucli more trying <ban
this. W/o sormetimes @ceothe compas:, ran boing bcld i an
unsteacly land, communicating tea1the needie a constant trenibling
motion, se that, wbhile pointing arigbt, i stilI doesiHot rost. This

Titera is a spiritual joy, andi a spiriiwal woè, alike,ýCimical te
iiritual -peace and ense. Excitoment, onifie'ô'no iand, will, n
religion as lna oiér things, prodâze a 9mtcof collapse, tthiô, mone

,ovtrwhelming trogn theo ciors' connectcd withh i. Overmùuch

sorrov will swallow up the coinfonis (bat Gad bas provided fer
his mourning chldren, end bc nothîng the botter fer (hem. Ex-
treme depression certeinly wnongs the Lord, though it lu, perhaps,
a eafer mate than undue elatien; end pence, rest, case1 are found
only in sucli a flxed view of Christ, as peesents him consîantly
te the seul, as Hlm ln whomti re hid ail the troasures cf wisdom
and knowledge, out cf whose fulness we have reccived whatever
is ours, ahîhou-h it be but the knowledge of our emptîness, andi
may demand whatsoever we require, on the strength cf that
promise, IlMy God shahl supply aIl your neeti, ccording te tbe
riches of bis grace in Christ Jas.» lut s no uneommon tbing
for the Christian ( asit down and number over bis gifis, unlil ho
forgests (at ho is silin l himself, wretcbed, andi poor, and miser-
able, anti blind, anti naked; or cisc t0 streicli bimself along in
uller despondency, restraining prayer for more, because hoe feels
that as yet ho bas received but litile in comparison with the ne-
quirements cf others andti bi own cosmoes. The heart may bc
"11ike the needle trcete 1<8 own suggestions andi misgivings;
but lot it ho grue le, Christ aloneî and t shah know boath peace
and ease, in the censciousnesu that lie is pledged, fur time and
eternity, ta ho its strengtb, is portion its sufllciency, its ALL.

VUE RAINY &UN4DAY.

Evcry body knows wbat a rainy Sunday is. 19 is ta a great
meuny persons the most gloomy day in the wholo yoar. To
many, Sunday is a weary day, lot it bc cdonc or trmy; but 1
would ghadly believe, that te man' more it ii a day of happiness
and holy rest. 1 have two aceounts te give cf lbe way in whieb
a rainy Sunday was passed, and none of the readers cf îhia ma-
gazine are teoe mmil, 1[îhink, te observe -the diffcrenco.

Richard and Susan wore clown stmirs early in the morning, te
have their breakfast anti go te Sunday.school. They boîli ob.
serveti M was raining, but nothing wam mid about staying at
home on accounit cf il. They had only belonged gote .chool
two Sundays, anti asen botb of Uiem tho weatherhlid been cleun,
(bey coud nottll wheîher thoîr inothor womîud mllow <hem ta go
(bis day in the rama or nct. However, just as Susan wias putting
on hier oven-shoos, tiicir mother dame bno the maim.

IlYou need net put on <liese sboes, Susan,"' uaid ah., I"ut bu 100
wet for you te go te Sunday-school."

IlDo you think se mamma 1" said Susan, 'lyeu Lknow 1 went
tu scbool yesterdmy whien it rand1

I kncw you did, my dean; but going to mehool la tbe week
us a very ditreren tbing fren goîng on Sunday"l

Il Elo i itdîfferent, mommm1 I his a eborter waik te Sun-
day-school," raid Richard.

"Yea, it bu carger 1 know; but 1-amneflt geing te have Susan's
nov dresiad bonnet spoiled, by' tramping aiong tho sîrcot in
the rain, uer ycur new clothes cither, Richard."

Il Aamma, 1 wbll Wear my achooil bonnet and a calice frock, if
you wil let me go," ecîimeti Sussn, earnestly.

66d 1a will weae my every-dey clothes, mamati adeti
Richard.

IlLtme hear ne more, oilidren,"1 saidt<he moler slernly; Ildo
yen hiînk [arn going go senti oy family out on Sunday, dressed
like the poorest chiltiren in the achool 1 a pretty sîgbî k vwouhd ho
truly 1',

The. disappointeti bnoUier and sisten vere sulent. What Uiey
might have said te their inotiier <hie vas imprcpei-, lcannel tel,
if they hati net bath nmae<nbcrd the commandment whicb soya,
IlEfonor thy failier and ciytother.» Tbey had the Ion coin-
mandinents for <hein bisson th&( mono ing, mand (bis oe eof course
vas fresh in their memories. When their mother hati lefi <the
room î(bey conseledt Uemmelves vitbearirig cadi citer tibm les-
sens, which tiey knev pertccdy.

Il'We shafl go Ce, Chureb, any Low, sistes," saiti Richard, '<for
fater anti mete have genc evet-y Sunday now for three r
tour wek.

"NO, nhtcierlasd Sassa mourofeti lly, "ey have.ca!y goee
when the e adc h..bu otscletc; oas Sanday à raincd, and
they stayeti me home; but let us beg thons ta go chis mcm ing."

Se, when te parents came inie te. parleur, Richard andi Suin
bath asked chem te let (hemi Cego tChurcls vith (hem.

"Te Chuncbt!" ezctaied Mr. S-, I by you Sust b.
crazy, DickYý

91No, ilather, but, ister andI 1 l oee-ymcb nti vo
theught if yen vcd Ckwmeunder youc ambrat; a nd <nother
veultirae Susan under hier','we 6oould go very n(oely."-

'"NO, my son; content younself ai home to.day. Thsese Sun-
day-scho!s bave put strarige <lticos ini yor beed; Church is
tho vet-y wenst place yen could go te ln wet veather; you ait
there a couple of heuri or more, 'with danip fet, breathing a
damp amomephre;-'uis enougli to kili you!"

OBut, fatber, wve bave over-shoos thatt we cao tae off when

So theover-shoes wero put on, and the con ..on cloîhes, ad
the chiltirèn s'et off obedieonîly; RicÉnardý coult'I fot hilp sayiag
au lhey woaî aloàg, "i W'onider wiY motben îbiiks s eh.c
more cf 'wiat w, liera 'et hsday-acbhool (hin cf'whaàt w. benI

EDITOR for the lime being, Tlie-Rov: A.:N.,Bethune, ýte .whoo
Ail commun icaticng-fer insertiont in-(ho 'pispe(posi pait)i) rstb

be aJcéasd, a welas neitmn à'U àÉèip ton.. -
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lit tho Sunday.scbcol. I think wo learn botter bhings et Sunday.
sehool, for they îeach us there about our suse

I don't kmow," nreplied Susan, with a sigh, but penhaps me-
tber dees net thin k about our seuls; I nover heard ber speak of
<hem."l

Attdiiner turne their father came in late. "What bas detaiaed
yen se, my dean Il' asketi Mrs. S.

1I have been very busy ail the merningII neplieti ber husband,
"andi now 1 must just swallow a mouthful or twe aod b. off

again: I have been down on the wharf (lie wbclo menning in
the tain, and 1', wetle the skia."

IlDo, niy dear, change your dress beforo yen go eut again;
I'm afraiti you wiil take cohd»

IlO0ne, ne; I have net a moment's tino-I îbink I shahl make
money by what 1 am deing to-day-I musc rua <ho nisk of ta.
king colti;" and as soon as ho hati eien a hasty tihaner, he wonî
dewn <o the wharf iàgain, though it nained ümrder than ever.

In the afternoon Susan snid te Richard, (for îlîoy titinet dte
te make <hein remarks te, their mether,) IlDon't you îhink falher,
wilI ake more cold te-day whilo ho is eut in the tain, thanà ho
wonid have dene ycstecday in the warm hrhIl

Il Yes, 1 said Richard, "I1 de se; but I suppose fâcher W ould
radier make moncy thon go <o Church."1

1I suppose hù wouhd," sahd Susan.-Southerit Churchmats.

3T. COLUMBA.

Such was the senctity cf Columba, the Aposîle cf <ho High.'
lands, who was bernoia <ho yean 560, that King Adrhan, ne(
being ablo te dotect any (bing that appeareti wcong on uselesin
hie conduct, had <ha curiosity te, ask him, wvhether hoe had sei
niuch as ary inward motive or pnoponsity te sin 1 To tuas ques-ý
tion Columba answereti as becamt a saint, That, like aimnn
ho had certainly sucli motives and propeaisiis; but <bat ho
wonld net take <ho whole venld, nwth aIl ils fhonours anîd plea-
sures, anti censent te yield te, one of (hem.

TH£ BIBLE.

The Bible loses mnch by not being consideneti as a system, for*
thougb maay other bcoks are comparable to cloth, ia Which, by
a small pattern, vo may smfeiy judge of a whole piece, yot I.he,
Bible is like a fair euit of erras, cf which, though a shred may
assure you of <ho inenescf <ho colours anti ichnesa cf the stuffi
yet tho hanginga nover appear te their rus ativanttage but when'
(bey are disphayedto t heir dimensions anti seen to-ther-Hob.
Robert Boajie.

TUITION.

T HE Subsonibers te the Ciassical anti Matiematical Seholtr
established la Q.uebec la 183G, arc desirous cf iricreasing

<ho number of pupils by mdding five more tte original nuits-
ber (25.)

Tbe Institution is n0W cenducteti by (ho fcllowing Mastère.-
fHeati Maser-Lev. F. J. Lundy, S. C. L. late Scholan of Uni-.

versity College, Oxford.
Mathematiemi Aaster-Edward Chapman Esq. B. A. lais

Scholar cf Caius Coîhege, Canmbridige. Second Mast(er,.anti
Teacher of French, Italien, Writing, &ci-£. fi. Broya Esq.
many years ceaident in France atd taiy.

Persons wishiag to beceme Subseribers, and desirous cf being
iaforrned of termes, &c. &c. are requested to apply Io J. Geo» e-r
vine Esq. Secreary to <ho Queliec Clasaical Schoel, Dalhousie
Place; or to <ho Rev. P. J. Lundy, St. Ursule Street, Quebee.,

6w4O

PRIVÂTE TUITION.

A MIERIED CLERGYMAN of (tie Church cf Englend, vite bas
tten the degne. cf Bachelon cf Ants, and whiose Recîo.ry

is mktuated li one cf the hoalhiest parts of Upper Ca n ada, Inde-
girous cf receivirug bnte bis bouse four young-gentlemen as -pu-
pifs, who sboald be tceated in every respect as membens ofbi
own family, anti whom lie would untiertake to prepare Cor th.
intended Utfiversiuy of Kingla Colee -r,'f preferred, give
sucha a generai education as shoulti qualify <hem fer mercantile
or other pursuits. Tite stnictesi attention sbould b. paidt te hit
morale andi mannons, and ik would'be <he endeaveur cf the md-
vetiser to instil loto <ho minds cf hi. pupihs those seunti rouigi-%
cas principles, which ferm <lie onhy safeguard in <ho pablu cf life.

Testirnonhia s gotehocharacter anti qualifications cf <ho ad-
'vecîiser wil b. shewn, te any pensons who may wish te avait
Ihemselves of ibis stivertisement, bycthe Lord Bishop et Mont-
treah, the lIon. & Ven. (ho Archdeacon cf Yemk, the Rev. A.«N>.
Betiîune, Cobourg, the Rev. EL J. Graseîl, Terontoe nd*thé
Re... Gdes,%amilt.*I32-tf%.&


